Acute kidney injury (AKI) and hypercoagulability causing thromboembolic events are frequent complications in coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19). During ICU treatment, 29%--50% of COVID-19 patients develop AKI, which contributes to increased mortality ([@R1]). In Europe, at least 46% of COVID-19 patients with Acute Respiratory Distress Syndrome require some form of renal replacement therapy (RRT) ([@R2]). It has become apparent that the increased demand could cause significant shortage of dialysis machines as well as supply with disposables like membranes ([@R3]). With more than 30%, the prevalence of thromboembolic complications in critical ill COVID-19 patients is remarkably high ([@R4]). Clotting of the hemodialysis filter and extracorporeal circuit in patients with COVID-19 has been observed frequently despite systemic anticoagulation with high doses of unfractionated heparin (UFH) or argatroban (a direct antagonist of factor II). Clotting not only limits treatment efficacy but also contributes to shortages of dialysers and plastic disposals during the coronavirus pandemic. The renal community has therefore prioritized anticoagulation in COVID-19 patients requiring RRT ([@R5]).

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

The study has been performed in accordance with the ethical standards laid down in the 1964 Declaration of Helsinki and its later amendments. All specific national laws have been observed. The local ethics committee approved the analysis and publication of the data (EK 10016/20, Chairman Prof. R. Korinthenberg). Data of three consecutive patients with failing RRT during anticoagulation with UFH have been collected and then patients were switched to therapeutic anticoagulation with enoxaparin. The low-molecular-weight heparin (LMWH) enoxaparin, in comparison to UFH, not only targets against coagulation factor IIa (prothrombin) but also against factor Xa. Activity against factor Xa is five times higher in relation to activity against factor IIa. The coagulation cascade is therefore inhibited at an earlier step by enoxaparin compared with UFH. Patients with AKI and need for RRT received 0.8 mg (80 IU)/kg bodyweight subcutaneous enoxaparin twice a day aiming for antifactor-Xa acitivty of 0.5--1.0 IU/mL (determined 4 h after subcutaneous injection by BIOPHEN Heparin LRT Assay) to achieve effective systemic anticoagulation. Patients were connected to the SLED Genius system (Fresenius Medical Care, Bad Homburg, Germany) using an 8-French double-lumen catheter. The Genius system is based on a single-pass batch setup and consists of a 75 L glass tank completely filled with ultrapure dialysate. During the treatment, fresh dialysate is taken from the top of the tank and is returned to the bottom after passing the dialyser ([@R6], [@R7]).

The extracorporeal system was primed with 1000 IU enoxaparin in the arterial tubing line. The dialyser used was FX60 (Fresenius Medical Care) containing a 1.4-m^2^ high-flux polysulfone "Helixone" membrane. Dialysate fluids were bicarbonate buffered. Blood flow was kept at 160 mL/min and ultrafiltration rate was adjusted in a range of 50--250 mL/h by the discretion of the treating physician.

RESULTS
=======

Nine hemodialysis therapies (SLED with Genius system as well as continuous hemodialysis with Fresenius Multifitrate system) during anticoagulation with high doses of heparin had to be discontinued prematurely because of clotting and insufficient quality of dialysis. Using the LMWH enoxaparin in the same patients, we performed 18 consecutive uneventful bedside Genius hemodialysis therapies each for at least 12 hours. See **Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}** for demographics and **Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}** for treatment details. The antifactor-Xa-activity was determined hourly and showed values within the target range in 98% of measurements. Importantly, no major bleeding event occurred. Hemodialysis quality in terms of potassium and creatinine clearance as well as fluid removal was excellent; the supine or prone position of patients on invasive ventilator therapy did not affect the outcome.

###### 

Demographic and Treatment Details of the Three Coronavirus Disease 2019 Patients Included in this Analysis
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DISCUSSION
==========

COVID-19 patients are at risk for AKI for several reasons. Dehydration due to prolonged fever predisposes patients to kidney injury. In patients with cytokine release syndrome ("cytokine storm"), high intrarenal inflammatory response contributes to hypoperfusion-related injury of the renal tubules. Severe acute respiratory syndrome-coronavirus-2 (SARS-CoV-2) has also been reported to invade renal tubular cells and podocytes ([@R8]).

COVID-19 may also be associated with hypercoagulability. Abnormal coagulation characterized by elevated levels in procoagulant factors (e.g., fibrinogen) and [d-]{.smallcaps}dimers is a predictor for disease severity and poor prognosis in patients with COVID-19. It is assumed that overwhelming systemic thrombin activation ("thrombin burst") due to endothelial damage ([@R9]) is a major cause of hypercoagubality in COVID-19 patients. UFH and argatroban direct against the activation of thrombin. LMWH therefore inhibits the coagulation cascade at an earlier step and thus downregulates the conversion of prothrombin to thrombin. Recently published reports suggest that LMWHs decrease hypercoagulability and dampen the downstream thrombotic results of the marked inflammatory response associated with COVID-19 ([@R10]). These perceptions prompted us to switch our regimen of therapeutic anticoagulation to the LMWH enoxaparin in all COVID-19 patients with elevated [d-]{.smallcaps}dimer levels as marker of hypercoagulability.

Out of necessity, we combined therapeutic anticoagulation with enoxaparin and SLED in treatment of COVID-19 patients. The very high success rate was surprising and helped us to overcome potential shortages of dialysis machines and disposables.

This trial lacks from the partly retrospective design and the small amount of dialysis therapies included. During the COVID-19 pandemic, however, there was urgent need to find pragmatic solutions for the treatment of the first wave of patients flooding the ICUs in Europe. Rapid publishing may help other intensivists to take advantage of our experiences.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Systemic anticoagulation with subcutaneous enoxaparin in combination with the Genius system provides an effective and safe renal replacement procedure in critically ill patients with COVID-19 and hypercoagulability. This protocol reduces the risk of filter clotting, blood loss, and poor dialysis quality and may also prevent systemic thromboembolism. Furthermore, this approach may help to preserve resources during the coronavirus pandemic.
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